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At the heart of Goodwill; our mission is to provide employment, education, training and support services tailored
to individual needs in Kalamazoo, St. Joseph, Allegan, Van Buren, Berrien and Cass counties.

217,300 material donors helped
impact 1,752 people
and saved more than

8.6 million pounds

of waste from landfills

Message from

THE CEO & BOARD CHAIR
At Goodwill, our mission is to improve the community by providing employment, education, training, and support services tailored to individual needs. Our Mission Services team knows support
and guidance are major factors of success, and when they are provided, something like a GED
can be life-changing. That’s why all of our programs work together to guide people in our community towards self-sufficiency.
Different from any traditional human services program available in our community, our Life
Guides program provides a 20-year commitment to families with at least one child, age 0-3. Life
Guide coaches work hand-in-hand with our entire Mission Services team and community partners to address the family’s continuing challenges around education, child care, health care,
housing, transportation, employment, job training, literacy, and the everyday support structure a
middle-class family relies on.
Of families in Life Guides for 5+ years, 35 percent no longer require federal or state assistance!
This long-term approach would not be possible without your support and our employment, adult
education, financial coaching, vocational rehab, community resource navigation, Siemer, and Life
Guides teams working together to empower our families to advocate for themselves and to utilize
their strengths for growth out of poverty. When you read the Anderson family’s story on the next
page, you will see how support from each program is crucial to the success of Life Guides families.
By working together, we can support an individual’s and family’s journey during their growth out
of poverty and into self-sufficiency.
Thank you for your support,

John E. Dillworth, President/CEO				

Stephanie Robinson, Board Chair
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The

Anderson Family’s
Journey in Life Guides

Susan and Anthony Anderson’s
family was one of the first families to join the Life Guides Program in 2012 with their five
children. When the family joined
Life Guides, both parents had
difficulties finding employment
due to past criminal history, lack
of high school diploma or GED,
and lack of previous employment
experience. With the encouragement of the Life Guides
Program, the Anderson family
overcame major employment
and legal barriers, and for the
first time, the family is on a
stable path towards self-sufficiency.
To build up her resume, Susan’s
life guide arranged for her to volunteer at a Goodwill retail store.
Goodwill helped Susan prepare
her resume and identify open
positions she would not have
known about otherwise. She
then received a full-time position
as a housekeeper at a local hotel
that she’s been enjoying for the
past three years.
In 2015, Anthony was arrested for selling drugs and was
faced with the possibility of an
18-month prison sentence. The
judge reduced the sentence to 6
months at the county jail due to

his efforts to better himself and
his family through participation
in Life Guides. Having a criminal
record and no high school diploma made it difficult for Anthony
to find employment after being released from jail; however,
Anthony’s life guide helped him
secure a full-time position at a
plant nursery, where he has been
employed for almost two years
and was recently promoted to a
leadership role.
Both Susan and Anthony are now
enrolled in another community
GED program that works with
their work schedule. They both
hope to obtain their GEDs in
the coming year, before their
eldest graduates from high
school, to set a good example
for their kids.
When Susan joined Life Guides,
she had a low credit score. A
Goodwill financial coach helped
Susan to identify steps to improve her credit, including disputing a few debts that were
successfully removed. Susan
says that without the assistance
of Goodwill staff, it’s likely she
would not have seen her credit
report, let alone dispute charges
and begin to pay off her debts.
Susan’s credit score has since

improved by more than 200
points.
Before joining Life Guides,
none of the Anderson children
were involved in extra-curricular activities. Now, their oldest
son has participated in football,
basketball, and wrestling. Susan
says her kids would not be able
to participate in these sorts of
activities without Life Guides’
support—“I would never be able
to pay for that.” Susan thinks
that if her two oldest kids weren’t
playing sports, they would be
getting into trouble.
Because everyone in the family has been doing so well since
joining Life Guides, Anthony and
Susan recently attempted to
gain custody of a son Anthony
had from a previous relationship.
The court granted Anthony custody of his son, despite his record, and he attributes this result
to his participation in Life Guides.
Susan thinks that without Life
Guides, Anthony wouldn’t have a
good job and his son would likely
have been “terminated into the
system.” Susan says, “now we
have a family of six kids and
they’re all doing good.”

Kids excel in
school

Increased
income
Obtained
a job

Children
increased
engagement in
reading and
extracurricular
activities

Obtained
a job
Volunteered to get
job experience
Started GED
program

Sentence
reduced

Stability
leads to
expansion

“GOODWILL
OPENED
MORE
DOORS
FOR ME”
- Susan Anderson

WHAT THE COMMUNITY INVESTED
(000)

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
(000)

ASSETS

$11,059
SALE OF GOODS

cash and cash equivalents
accounts receivable
inventory

$1,499
FEES, GRANTS AND
CONTRACTS FOR PROGRAMS

COMMUNITY SUPPORT & MISC

$793
CONTRACT & CUSTODIAL
SERVICES

HOW WE INVESTED THESE RESOURCES
(000)

$137
$93

land, building and equipment net

8,260

investments

1,564

TOTAL ASSETS

$14,655

LIABILITIES
accounts payable & accrued liabilities

$551

$4,611

long term debt
TOTAL LIABILITIES

$1,792
$0
$1,792

NET ASSETS

$12,873

TOTAL LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS

$14,665

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES
(000)

REVENUE
retail operations

$7,879
COLLECTING, PROCESSING,
& SELLING GOODS

$1,963

program service fees & grants

$11,059
$1,499

contributions & misc

$551

contract & custodial services

$793

less cost of goods

$1,364

PROVIDING PROGRAMS
& SERVICES

TOTAL REVENUE

$12,538

$893

EXPENSES

MFR & JANITORIAL SERVICES

$1,149
MANAGEMENT & GENERAL

$654
RESOURCES FOR FUTURE
INVESTMENT IN THE COMMUNITY

program expenses

$1,963

retail expenses

$7,779

management & general

$1,149

contract & custodial expenses
TOTAL EXPENSES
change in net assets available
for operations

$893
$11,884

$654
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$727,000 spent helping people directly from Goodwill funds

AVERAGE PARTICIPANT DEMOGRAPHICS

OUR VALUES
Success
Meeting the goals that we set for ourselves
Collaboration
Working together to achieve our mission
People
It’s why we are here
Positivity
We can change the world one life at a time

Our participant demographics are very
diverse across all of our programs.
Overall, our participant population was
African/African American (54%), Caucasian (30%), Hispanic/Latino (10%), and
bi/multi-racial (5%).
17%
no GED or HSD
11%
homeless

OUR MISSION
To improve the community by providing
employment, education, training and
support services tailored to individual needs

284 days no lost time

112 people placed in jobs

11,237 services
provided in 2019 (1,587 support service
transactions and 9,644 core services)

420 E Alcott Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49001

60%
female

(269) 382-0490 - TDD Available
www.goodwillswmi.org

23%
have a
disability

18%
single parents
32%
public assistance
recipients
8%
ex-offenders

19 GEDs received

140 families
with 347 children engaged in Life
Guides in 2019

